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1THIS EVENING DAY TRAIN 
BY C.P.R. TO 

MONTREAL

The Large#!. Retail Distributors of 
Ladies' Coats, Skirts and Blouses in 

• the Maritime Provinces.
Annie Laurie at the Opera House by 

David Lithgoe and company.
Moving pictures, songs and orcehstra at 

the Nickel.
| Pictures and vaudeville at the Lyric.
1 Picture subjects, orchestra and songs at 
the Gem.

, Moving pictures at the Star.
Pictures and songs at the Unique.
St. John County Scarlet Chapter in 

Orange Hall, Germain street.
Congregational meeting to elect elders, 

and preparatory service in St. Andrews 
church at 8 o’clock.

Dowling Bros Stores open till 8 p. in. St. John, Dec. 15, 1910.
!

MEN’S OVERCOATS> A Special Christinas Sale of
Ladies’ Coat sweaters $18.00 AND $20.00 ,

!

Company Understood to Be 
Considering Enlargement of. 
Service But Likely no Change 
Till Summer

We have secured a large quantity of excellent cloths, from which we are making Men’s 
Winter Overcoats to measure. There is a real good variety of patterns in this particular lot 
from which to choose, and the man who likes to have his clothing made up to his special 
order will find it greatly to his advantage if he will take a glance through the samples that 
we have on hand in this department. The regular prices of these Overcoats range from $20.00 
to $30.00, but we have put the entire lot in at two prices only, namely $18.00 and $20.00. 
This offer is for one week only.

LOCAL NEWSTake our word for it, the quicker you snap these up. at 
the prices they ’re marked, the better, for they are made of the 
best of wools and perfectly knit.
LADIES’ COAT SWEATERS, from $1.50 upward, in grey, 

navy, cardinal, cream and garnet, grey and eardi-

IBOWLING CHALLENGE.
The market bowling team challenge Mac

aulay Bros. & (Vs bowlers to a match on 
the Victoria Alleys on Monday morning, 
Dec. 26.

It is understood that the C. P. R. is 
considering the advisability of putting on 
a day train between this city and Mon
treal. The idea id said to have a train leave 
here in the morning as well as at night, 
and also one to leave Montreal in the 
morning to arrive here in the evening.

One of the officials of the road said this 
morning when asked about the matter, 
that it was probable that nothing would 
be decided upon until the next change in 
the time table. The present season of the, 
year vrould not be the proper time to in
troduce the change, he thought, but prob
ably during the summer months an extra 
train would be put on to take care of the 
rapidly increasing passenger and express 
business between this city and upper 
Canada.

cream, 
nal, etc., etc. MEET THIS EVENING.

: A meeting of the Canadian Brother- 
I hood of Railway Employes has been called 
I for this evening at 8 o'clock in Foresters’ 
Hall.

MAIDS’ and CHILDREN'S SIZES from $1.00 upward. 
LADIES’ DRESS SKIRTS and UNDERSKIRTS—

At Special Christmas Prices.
CHILDREN’S BEARSKIN COATS, in cream, cardinal and 

brown, $1.50 upward.
FLANELETTE NIGHT GOWNS, LONG KIMONAS, FINE 

MUSLIN CORSET COVERS AND NIGHT ROBES. 
Special Sale of Silk and Lawn Waists now going on

HARRY N. DeMILLE, 199 to 207 Union St.DEATH OF A CHILD.
Mr. and Mrs. William Silliphant were 

called on today to mourn the death of 
their infant eon, William Francis, which 

! occurred early this morning. He was one 
! of twins, the first of whom died about 
six months ago. There will be much sym
pathy for the bereaved parents. The 
funeral will be held at 2.15 o’clock on Sa
turday afternoon from 82 Chesley street.

UNIVERSITY WOMENS CLUB 
At a meeting of the University Women’s 

; Club held last evening at the home of Miss 
; Annie H. Whittaker, Pitt street, papers 
on the life of Browning were read. The 
programme was in charge of Miss Emily 
Goodwin, who read an interesting paper 

: on the “Philosophy of Browning.” Instruc- 
j tive papers were read by Mrs. A. A. Gra

ham,, on the “Religious Teaching of

\SUCCESSOR TO J. N. HARVEY

Have Your Christmas Turkey Cooked on a

GLENWOOD RANGEDOWLING BROTHERS NEW BRUNSWICK 
HOCKEY LEAGUE 

TO BE LAUNCHED

:
And You Will Have Satisfaction95 and lOl King Street

9s
We can put a Glen wood Range in your kitchen in time to have your Christmar 

< Turkey cooked. A Glen wood Range makes a splendid Christmas present and a jn^F 
^ful one, too. We can give you a Glenwood Range, plain, tea shelf, mantle shelf, hot 

closet reservoir, or a Glenwood. Range with a combination gas range combined, two 
ranges in one. It will pay users of gas to come in and inspect this gas range. They 
are all made in St. John, by St. John men. Call and see for yourself. Ranges from 
$25.00 rx

the “Optimism ofBrowning,” and 
Browning,” by Dr. Parks. A pleasant so'- 
cial evening was spent.

OilA Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.
I

Three Teams Willing and 
Others Expected—A Meeting 
Next ThursdayNight—Purely 
Amateur

DYKEMAN’S l»tS5> d IC. r. B. PRIZE WINNERS 
The C. P. R. has awarded prizes for the 

i best photograph of a station garden on 
; the various divisions on its system. In 
some cases competitors sent in photo- 
graphs, but did not send negatives in ac
cordance with the requirements of the After about four vc a New Bruns- 
competition, and these were not consider- wick hock ]ea P will be launched at a
ed by the judges, The competition was meetin here ^ ThuredaV evening next,
open to amateur and professional photo- Threc teama have alrcady signified their
graphers, and the rivalry was keen Allan- intention to joiu> name]v Chatham, Sus-
bc division winners were :-Grand Bay V Eex and st .lolin, but it is hoped that 
B., 1 . X. Caulfield, agent, 1st prize, $10; gackviije and possibly Fredericton and 
Harvey,^ N. B., D. E. DeW'itt, agent -nd Marysville will decide to go in. Of the large 
prize, $5. number of queries sent out by the St. John

club some months ago. Chatham and Sus
sex only said definitely tliat they were fav
orable, St. Stephen could not do so on 
account of lack of a ring, and Frederic- 
ton and Marysville seemed to think that 
they would be without rinks, or that suit- 

.„nirn nrniimr able arrangements could not be made.WEST INDIES SERYIGE : Sackvilie has made n° ««*at »"•TlkUl IIIUILU UkllllVkl since however, it is earnestly hoped by 
j With reference to the proposed two new ! those behind the present project that mat- j 

1 steamship lines by the U. P. R. with St.1 tens have so shaped themselves that, both 
John as the winter and Montreal the sum- j Sack ville. Fredericton and Marysville wi I 
mer terminus—a cargo service to South i be found in the new organization-. i\ ith j 
American ports and a passenger and cargo the sole exception that the club be purely 
tn the West Indies, it is learned that amateur, there is nothing to prevent any 
plans are already in preparation for the club from joining the league, 
building of the steamers for the West In- Hie St. John club have about the best 
dies service. It is necessary that the boats outlook of any season for a decade, and 
shall have a draft of not more than twen- * ls »ow planned to get the players right ! 
ty feet while they will be constructed so °ul to practice,. The first work out will 
as to be swift, roomy and comfortable, be at the (Queen s Kink on -Saturday nient 
They will be of fifteen knot speed and will, Sr°™ <-30 to 9 o clock when an opportunity 
be built to meet the special requirements be afiorM.ior getting a line on the 
of an anticipated tourist traffic, which it first ones who §re to try for p aces# çn 

I is hoped to develop during the winter th® white line up.
months It will bfe.good news to lovers of hockey,

The" present proposal to have the C. P. and ^cy are many here, to know that
R. liner Lake Manitoba make a trip to the New Brunswick is to have a league once
West Indies known as a “business mens ! more and ™tb a new start with the simon
trip,-’ is in the wav of a feeler so as to Pure- article of hockey the gmne will t s
know the exact requirements and at the exPcctcd- boQm hcre 39 lt has not b0omed 
same lime to give the St John business I0^“7 Record says:-“At a

■ men an opportunity to look over the mar- g > Hockey team held
I ket there The necessity of building the S definitely decided
steamers for this service makes it out of » team in the New Brunswick
the question to have them ready for next ; . 1 T »season. The South American service will ,Amate/ir Lea«ue- iSttTu île 
be Started next surina First there will lie looal team was authorized to act as the ÎT monthly"servioe,*11 using*thr^reo'r‘ fourI Sussex representative at any future league 

steamers as the sendee demands. The meCvin»- 
West Indies service will be weekly sail
ings.

ffïîfî]

SUR Waists McLEAN, HOLT & CO.,
.iaiMiiii,.iiaani!,l

155 Union St.’Phone 1545

made up especially for the Christmas trade and priced to 
make them most attractive. $3.75 for a $5.00 waist. This is 
handsomely trimmed with self-strapping, tucks and small 
buttons, made from a fine quality of chiffon taffeta and made 
to fit. The colors are black, cream, old rose, electric blue, 
green and brown.

DEC. 16 1910.

MEN'S FURNISHINGSPREPARING PLANS FOR 
STEAMERS FOR THE NEW FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Silk Underskirts
Special good values at $4.60, $4.75, $4.95 and $5.25. Some 

of these have silk embroidered flounce. They are made from 
good wearing taffeta and come in black and the staple colors.
> \ i

Every man welcomes and appreciates a pretty Tie. atitrox 
of fine Handkerchiefs a warm Muffler. Full Dress Protector, 
a House Coat or Bath Robe. This is the best platië to buy- 
such a gift, because one is assured of variety, value and the 
comforting assurance that the article is the best of its kind.

GIVE LUGGAGE
You will find luggage here in endless variety, foremost 

among which are the Bags and Suit Cases fitted with toilet articles of the lightest_yet. 
finest materials and arranged on an easily removable pad.

$19.00 to $25.00 
Ï 5.00 to 22.00 

1.50 to 10.00 
.75 to 1.50 

1.50 to 20.00

r~f

A Silk Mantle Drape
nakes a most acceptable Christmas gift, and everyone in the 
house can enjoy it. Our Christmas stock complete. Prices 
$1.00 to $5.50.

6,

F.A. DYKEMAN $ CO. Fitted Suit Cases 
Fitted Club Bags 
Dressing Cases 
Crush Collar Bags 
Club Bags 
Eng'ish Kit Bags 
Travelling Rolls 
Pocket Books and Bill Rolls 
Shaving Sets complets - 
Shaving Mirrors 
Manicure Sets 
Cigar Cases
Military Brushes (real Ebony backs) $ 1.00 to $5.00 a pair.

i

59 Charlotte Street fmX

m•i
1.50 to 3.25

Christmas Gifts in Furs 2.50 to 6.50
.75 to 5.50

2.00 to 4.50
.50 to 2.50

Bi®'

ALEX. BLAINE, SON OF 
COL. A. BLAINE, IS 

FATALLY STRICKEN

Tliere is no gift more appreciated than a Fur. You can chose to 
suit your own Purse.
Our Furs are all new and Fresh.

WE DON’T OFFER JOB LOTS OR CHEAP GRADE FURS.
Stylish Persian Lamb, Mink, Sable and Squirrel in Stoles, Throws 

Muffs, Caps and Gloves.
Gift Umbrellas for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Fur and Fur-Lined Gloves.

!
LEAVES $50,000 TO 

ONE SERVANT AND 
$20,000 TO ANOTHER GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. John. n. b.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAINDies After Illness of Only a few ! 

Hours—Nearly all His Life In 
J. & A. McMillan’s

Open Every Evening New York, Dec. 16—George L. Fox, a 
j lawyer in Brooklyn, leaves a will distribut- 
! ing $455,009 among many charitable insti- 
j tutions, regardless of creed, color or race 
of the varied beneficiaries, and faithful 

j servants and friends are substantially re- 
! membered.

The ■will disposes of an estate of more 
than $1,500,000. Mr. Fox was unmarried 
and had nd near relatives. Elizabeth Kane, 
long in the testator’s employ, receives $50,- 
000, and Mary Kane, also an old employe, 
gets $20,000.

I
>

ANDERSON CO. Friends of Alexander Blaine, bookbinder j 
in J. & A. McMillan’s, were greatly shock-, 
ed to hear of his death which occurred at ; 
an early hour this morning. Mr. Blaine. 
was at work as usual yesterday and last : 
evening was in his home, Duke street, 
with his father and was playing the banjo 
when he suddenly collapsed. His father 
heard him fall and when he rushed to his 
side he was unconscious. A physician was 
hastily summoned but his efforts were of 
no avail and he passed away about 5.30 

i o’clock this morning without regaining 
consciousness. Apoplexy is given as the 
cause of death..

His death came as a great shock to his 
father, Col. Arbuthnot Blaine, as Mrs. 
Blaine and two other sons, William and 
Samuel, have been taken away by death 
within the last few years. Besides his 
fathèr he is survived by one brother— 
James McM., paying teller in the Domin
ion Savings Bank, and one sister—Mrs., 
Walker, of this city.

Mr. Blaine had been in the employ of 
J. & A. McMillan, practically all his life. 
He started in there as a young lad and 
with the exception of about a year spent 
in New York had been there continuously 

A benefit concert is to be held in the for about thirty-five years. He was about 
future in St. Peter's Hall. North ! fifty-three \ears of age.

55 Charlotte street. Manufacturing Furriers

NECKWEAR' . -4
IN A SHORT TIME « For Christmas Gifts.6How the world will resound with innumerable Christmas greetings. Look 

up some litle ‘reminders of the day as gifts. Our store is the place for 
you to come to get jiist what you want, as our stock has been replenish
ed to meet popular demands.

Fancy Aprons
Tea Aprons, ... 25c. to-75c.
Fancy Waist Lengths,

$1.25 and $1.65 
Women’s Sweater Coats,

$1.75 to $4.50 
Umbrellas, .... 75c. to $3.95 
Women’s Purses, (in Black,

Tan or Green), 25c. to $1

HESPERIAN BREAKS HER 
RECORD TO HALIFAX I * Nothing more acceptable than a bit of dainty 

neckwear in lace, silk or muslin. We are show
ing many novelties for this season.

Halifax, V. S.. Dec. 16—The Allan liner 
Hesperian arrived at 9 o’clock this morn
ing, after a rough and unpleasant passage. 
She encountered snow off the coast, but 
nevertheless she broke all her previous 
records. She left Liverpool at 6 p. m. on 
Friday.

The Hesperian brought the largest mail 
ever brought to Canada, 4522 packages. She 
had 417 passengers. She will sail about 
midnight for St. Jolm.

25c. to 75c. Hand Bags, ... 60c. to $4.25 
Knitted Mufflers,

9 • •

35c. and 50c.
Kid Gloves, (Dent’s),

$1.00 pair
Mannish Gloves, (Dent’s), 

$1.00 pair
Irish Crochet Collars. Jabots, Collar and Cuff 

Sets, and Stocks, Each 76c. to $4.00
Duchess and Rose Point Yokes,Fancy Handkerchiefs, Each $3.00 to $8.00
Baby Irish and Guipure Lace Stock Collars,

Each 50c. to $1.50 
25c. to $2.00

6c. to 75c.

HUGH CAMPBELL BENEFIT
S.W. McMACItIN Fancy Collars, from

Bows, iu silk, muslin and lace, Each 20c. to 50c. I Scarfs, in great variety.............50c. to $12.00
Mufflers, each......................29c., 39c. and 50c. J Collars, Ruchings, Cords, etc..

near
End, for Hugh Campbell, who has long| 
been a resident of that district, and who335 Main Street PAY $90 OR GO TO Jill

FOR SIX MONTHS
is \vell known for his ability as «a pleasing i 
singer and his willingness to assist in en- ' 
tertainments for public purposes. Arrange-1 
ments are now being made by a capable 
committee and a meeting has been called 
for next week, when further details will ; - 
be arrived at, and the date of the concert j * 
set.

| Mr. Campbell in his younger days was 
one of the best known of smgvis in the 
city, and his musical voice was always en
joyed at concerts and entertainments. He 
has long been a member of St. Peter's 
choir. North End, where his services have 
been highly valued. It is hoped that 
large audience will attend the concert in

i his benefit. It will probably be held soon j 
after Christmas.

Visit the Neckwear Section often, we are continually adding something new,
____________________ _______Annex-------  ----------- -----------------------

Your Shoes Repaired While You 
Read The Daily Paper

In the police court this morning Violet 
mes. a colored woman, aged 24. was fin

ed $00 or six months in jail on a charge 
of frequenting a house of ill-fame in «Shef
field street. She told the court that she 
was a married woman and had a child 
three years old, but that her husband 
would not support her, and she had been 
forced to go out to work. «She had gone to 

e Iloulton, Me., some time ago, and had 
a brought hack with her a young colored 

girl, Bessie Conlitfc, aged 10.
( This gii l was also arrested by Policeman 
j Marshall,
: day night, and was remanded this murn- 
1 ing.

CONTINUED SATURDAY—THE GREAT CLEARANCE 
SALE OF CHRISTMAS MILLINERY

Offering bargains of the most extraordinary kind. This is your chance to secure Millinery 
gifts at the lowest price’s of the year. Come Saturday and choose.Now as this great Tuberculosis movement is on (Foot) to stamp out this 

dreaded disease YOU ought to co-operate with those in charge 
of the movement and look after your soles welfare—It's 

much cheaper to have your Shoes Repaired than it is 
— to pay doctor bills. —

Wings, Fancy Feathers, Hackle Feathers, 
(,'oeque Feathers, Osprey effects, Birds. 
Black, white and colors.

Three startling sale prices 10c., 20., 30c.

All Trimmed and Untrimmed Felt Hats, black 
and colors.

Untrimmed Velvet and Beaver Hats, black and
Each $1.00

i
Two sale prices 25c. and 50c.

tiic same charge on Wednes- colors.i

D. MONAHAN Trimmed Dress lints.
Three sale prices $1.00, $2.00 and $3.00

NO APPROBATION
Have you seen the beautiful 

pictures offered to new cash 
subscribers by The Telegraph 
and The Times ?

The most attractive premium 
aver offered in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Three men charged with drunkenness, ; 
George Smith, John Jackson, and Ular-j 
ence .McDonald, were fined !H each. I NO EXCHANGE32 Charlotte Street

Millinery Department
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. Telephone Main 1802-11

Shoes Called for and Delivered.
FURIOUS DRIVLVU.

Geovve Chisholm has been reported by 
Policeman Crawford for furiously driving a 
horse around the corner of Mill and Pond 
streets yesterday.

Manchester Robertson Ælison, Ltd.j-Soles, Sewed for Shoemakers.1

I


